
5/134 Ridge Street, Northgate, Qld 4013
House For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

5/134 Ridge Street, Northgate, Qld 4013

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Ray White Alderley PM

0738561700

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-134-ridge-street-northgate-qld-4013
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-alderley-pm-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-alderley


$535 per week

Lovingly renovated to capture the brilliant aspect and square meterage that is on offer here to ensure that you can not

only exist, but enjoy living, entertaining and even working from home. Right from the moment that you step through the

recycled 'Queenslander' front door, you know that something special exists beyond. Not a thought has been spared to

assure the new occupant that they will thoroughly enjoy the lifestyle on offer here. From the entertainer's kitchen and

the dining space to the alfresco area that flows seamlessly beyond, having guests for dinner will be a pleasure.  With the

opportunity to work from home at your floating study desk, use your time to enjoy a leisurely breakfast or morning yoga.

With a home of this calibre, why would you ever want to leave?Features:Airconditioning in lounge roomSpacious open

plan living area opens invites nature inside through sliding stacker doors to the alfresco area Modern 'U' shaped kitchen

offers quality appliances  including gas hob and double dish drawer, fridge recess is plumbed for ice and water

connectionTwo renovated bedrooms are spacious and offer ceiling fans, master with floor to ceiling built in robesModern

bathroom combines style and simplicity with floating double drawer vanity, walk in shower and separate toiletNeutral

colour scheme, ceiling fans and beautiful engineered floor boards throughoutStudy nook tucked away, complete with

floating desk Alfresco area overlooks a leafy vista and is perfect for entertainingSingle lock up garageTidy, well

maintained block Located just 9 kilometres from the CBD, commuting is a breeze. Within walking distance to Northgate

Train Station at the end of the street. Within the school catchment for Virginia State School and Earnshaw State College

and only a short drive to St Josephs Nudgee Boys College. With many choices for an espresso shot or Sunday brunch

within an easy walk, settle into this trendy suburb and enjoy your brand new home. Why wait, when you could miss out!


